On-line Renewal Steps:

Go to [www.baylorbears.com/tickets](http://www.baylorbears.com/tickets)

Select **ORDER ONLINE**

Click **SIGN IN**

- If you have used the online system before, use password previously selected.

- If you do not remember that password, you can select **Forgot Password**. Type in the email address synced with the account and a password will be sent to you via email.
If this is your first time using the online system, use the following steps:

- Under Existing Box Office Customer (bottom right) select **Link Your Account**

  - Use **ACCOUNT NUMBER** and **PIN** to link account (Located on Renewal Application)
Follow steps to set up email with account/ create password

After setting up account, you will be able to select **Season Renewals** and renew the tickets.

Please let us know if you have any trouble renewing the seats.